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Providing 2.1 million rides every day is an awesome responsibility.

The Regional Transportation Authority accepted this responsibil-

Street bridge to meet

trains and buses at

Union and North-

western Stations.

re than 2.1

Uion rides are

:en an public

nsportation in the

V(^day.

ity in 1 984, and works every day to uphold the trust placed in it by

the public. 1 For residents of northeastern Illinois, public trans-

portation is among the most common ways we get around. Far

more than just a social safety net, ridership cuts across all social,

economic and geographic strata. 1 Folks who count on transit in

this region include die cutters and politicians, school teachers and

doctors, advertising executives and police officers. The continued

effectiveness of our public transportation system impacts the

economies of every county in the state, t Funding and planning

for our unparalleled public transportation system requires sound

strategic thinking, with a keen eye on the future. The RTA carries

this responsibility with pride.
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The Chaimiarfs Messasre
The Honorable Jim Edgar, Governor

and the General Assembly

of the State of Illinois

1'lic( 'hainiiaii (if the \V\'.\ |)lays

a role unlike any otlici' in this

i-cuiiins iioviTiuiicnt. He is i('s|i(in-

silili' Inr (iN-crsccinii an intcuratcd

|iulilic t i'ans|inrtati(in system tliat

not (inly ruts aci'nss nearly l)(M) niu-

nieipalit ies in six cDunties. liut liy

(letlnit idii includes hdtli the ( 'ity nf

Chicaii'd and its sundundiiiL; suh-

Uli)S.

1'liis res])nnsil)ility presents its

share (if ehallenues. In res|i(insi>.

I'm |ii(iU(l t(i |iiaetice the (iften re-

ferred t(i e(inee|it iif "reuidnalism "

— the idea that this iciiidn is more

im|Hiitant than any single muniei-

pality. The fact is. reiiidiialisni in

pulilic t ransportatidn is mni'e tlian

a theory. It dictates Ikiw transit

must (Id liusiness. Our system's

I'.l'dO rail cai-s and I'.SOO liuses |ily

indic than (i.ddO miles df rnutes

thrdUiili hundreds of tdw lis and vil-

layes e\-ei-y day.

Whether we're carryini; a cdin-

muter from Woodstock to the Loo]).

a student from Lincoln Park tf) the

I'lnxcrsity of ( 'hicapi. or a shopjier

fidui WheelinL; to the I!andluirst

.Mall, our riders see no lioundaries.

Theii- conceiii is that the system

Uets them wheic they want to go —
(piickly and efficiently.

We've focirsed oui' (d'forts this

past year on workiuL; to ensuic that

the confidence of our ridei's contin-

ues well into the next cent ury. .Much

of what you'll lead in this re]ioit

concerns the HT.Vs aiiility to keep

the people ot'this region moxinti.

I'^oi' instance, in jiC.M. we wmked
with our Serxice Boards - the

CTA. .Metra and Pace — to trans-

poit hundrc(ls ol'thousands of fans

to Woiid ('up socci'i- iiames. The

(i\-ei\\ hclminsz' success of this ext'nt

did more than pro\'e the s\stem can

do the jol). Transit was on display to

foreign visitors who are used to —
and therefore exjiect — state-of-the-

art transit. We didn't let them

(low 11.

Still, our mission goes far be-

yond the logistics of moving soccer

fans, though we receive satisfaction

in seeing oui' ]jlanniiig pay off liy

w'at(diiiig the Serx'ice Boards do

what they do best. One of the ma-

jor ]jlaniiing initiatives we ve em-

braced is oiir support of Transit-

Oriented I)evelo|iiilent (TOD), a

concept of (omnninity design that

fosters transit ridershiji through

strategic land use.

TOD design |iiiiiciples are as old

as transit itself, but fell out of favor

after World War II when develo])-

ment ])ractices and new. not yet con-

gested expressways. Iure(l .\mcii-

cans into their autos iiy the millions

— and away fVom pulilic trans|ior-

tation. Today, the l!T.\ is working

to biing togethei- the key playeis

who can makeT()D happen. .\ se-

ries of seminars and white |iapers

that began in Octoiier PMI4 w ill con-

tinue through 199.").

() lie of the most notable acc( nil

-

]ilislinients in lil!t4 related to the

agency's caiiital program, which

cont iiuies to fund tlie rehabilitation

of the system's aging infrastructure.

In December 1994. we went to mar-

ket with the last inst;il1ment of the

SI billion in bonding authority

granted to the liTA by the Illinois

(ienei-al Assembly in 19.S!I.

The Legislature's decision to

grant us this autliority showed trust

and confidence in the RTA. No
capital jirogram of this magnitude

had been attem])ted bcd'ore. and

there were many people unsure of

oiii- ability to ]iidvide the steward-

ship necessary to successfully pro-

gram Si iiillion. Our achievements

ha\e ])r()ven the ske]itics w rong.

Howexcr. we're far from fin-

ished.

We're (|uickly pidgramniing the

last of the bond ]iidcee(ls to the

most critical capital projects. Need

remains for more than S,") billion in

additional capital if we are to bring

the system back to good wiirking oi-

der.ensuring its health into the next

c'enturv.

Work continues on the CTA
( dceii Line, but other lines on the

elevated system are close to 100

years of age and desperately in need

of rcdial). In the coming years.

.Metra ]ilaiis to reconstruct bridges

which are nearly as old. anil Pace

continues an aggressi\-e plan to

build t ransportation centers at stra-

tegic locations throughout tlii' re-

gion.

f"or the I!T.\. work remains

both ill WashiiiLiton. where we con-



tiniie to seek relief fVcmi crtisliinti

unfunded federal mandates, and in

y])iingfield. where we must return

to seek additional bonding autlioi-

ity. The viaf)ility of public transjior-

tation in the I'egion d('|)ends on it.

We've shown tliere is a critical

need for continued investment, ami

we've proven that we're capable of

managing large amounts of ca])ital.

The battle we continue to wage in

Washington is for capital, and

against patently unfair mandati's.

Ill l!»il4. we were forced to ah-

soib more than Sl-U million in man-

dates. It's these costs that threaten

the \iability of transit as we know i1

not just here. Init all over the

count ry. We've taken the lead in this

fight . and we will coiit iiuic to do so

ill l!»!».").

Our commitment to provichng

that leadership remains strong, as

does our belief ill the importance of

transit to the millions of jieoplc who

make u]) the neighborhoods of this

region. We're a unit|ue institution,

and we re ]ileased to be held uj) as an

example of regional government

that works.

licspcct fully

riiomas J. ^IcCiacken, Ji'.

( 'hairman of the Board



RTA Transit Check

Everyone
Benefits

"This program makes so

much sense, it sells

itself. Businesses of all

sizes have found that

Transit Check is an

ideal way to leverage

dwindling benefit

dollars while promoting

clean air Many ofour

customers tell me that

as an added bonus,

employees who ride

transit are more

consistently on time for

work. Personally, I like

the idea ofproviding a

benefit employees can

see in their pockets

every day."

Eric Grant

Transit Check Program

Coordinator

In 1994, THE RTA Transit Check

PROGRAM CONTINUED TO CAIN POPU-

LARITY AS AN EMPLOYEE BENEFIT DE-

SIGNED TO PROMOTE RIDERSHIP.

Here's how it works: An eniployei- jnir-

ehases transit checks from the RTA.

Checks are avaihible in S21. S4() aii(

S60 denominations and can be re-

deemed by employees Hke cash any-

where transit fares are purchased.

This employee benefit is a tax-deduct-

ible expense for the emplo^ver. and it's

also a tax-free benefit to employees

who use the CTA,Metra oi- Pace.

The real power of the program is

in providing a tangible benefit that

puts money in the pockets of employ-

ees by lowering the cost of commuting.

Transit ('heck also helps employers

stretch benefit dollars, support clean

air. reduce traffic congestion and

promote a more reliable, on-tinic

workforce. Companies of all types an

sizes have joined the program, in-

cluding those with sijecial em-

ployee needs.

For instance. WiMAQ
TV has been a Transit

Chec

since

gram

trodu



in 1990. Due to the varied schedules

of the station's workforce and the

I'ouiul-the-clock nature of the news

business, the RTA's 24-hour transit

system is vital to Channel 5, and the

benefits of Transit Check were a natu-

ral match for the broadcaster. Em-

ployees ranging from on-air talent to

production staff to technicians benefit

from Transit Check every day.

Growth of Transit Check since its

debut has been nothing less than spec-

tacular. Throughout 1994, Transit

Check grew steachly at the rate of one

new company every business day. By

the end of the year, more than 1 ,200

companies and close to 20,000 em-

ployees were j^articipating in Transit

Check.

In fact, the program grew so fast

that it outgrew the RTA's ability to

keep up with its administration. To

meet this need, the RTA turned to

tiic ])rivate sector for help with certain

aspects of the program. In Septem-

ber, a contract was signed with The

Voucher Corporation to handle the

inting and distribution of the grow-

ing number of checks. Voucher is a

leader in handling transit check ])ro-

grams throughout the nation.

WMAQ-TV's Administrator of Station Relations

Flo Young uses Transit Check to subsidize her

commute every day.



Americans With Disabilities Act

Accessibility

ForAll of Us

"ThnmghtlieRTA's

Travel Training

program, hundreds of

riders previously

deemed 'disabled' now

ride the system

independently. The

benefits of this effort

extend far beyond the

cost savings that come

from moving para-

transit riders onto

mainline service. The

independence these

riders achieve speaks

directly to the spirit of

the ADA legislation.

But on a more personal

level, helping people

become more indepen-

dent really makes you

feel great.
"

Anne LeFevre

ADA Certification

Specialist

Maintaining the nation's second

LARGEST public TRANSPORTATION

SYSTEM MEETS A CRITICAL NEED FOR

MORE THAN 2.1 MILLION RIDERS EV-

ERY DAY. But for more than

20,000 OF THESE IMPORTANT CON-

STITUENTS, OLD-FASHIONED TRANSIT

POSED A PROBLEM.

( )iii' system — inuch of which is nearly

100 years did — ])resents large aeees-

sil)ility challenoes. The PvTA has be-

came a leader in the effort to meet

IkjIIi the letlei- and the spirit ofADA
leii'islal ion. w liich mandates that tran-

sit |)in\ ide (Miiial access to trans|)()|-ta-

tion I'oi' all pci'sons with (Usabilities.

'I'he spiiil (if the law dictates that we

must (In this by first making our

legion's transit accessible by installing

litts and iam])s to our buses and trains,

and sometimes by teaching ])eo]jle //om'

to lidc the system, '^fransit can be in-

timidating to a first-time rider with a

disability, hut the hicus of the ADA is

fiist and foremost to give ])eo]ile the

IVcedoiu to use mainline ser\icc. ( )nc

way the HTA is doing this is by |)ro\'id-

ingTraN'el Ti'aining to (|ualificd appli-

cants. These riders may not have been

able to ride mainline service before the

.\ I ).\.but after completing a thorough

applicat ion. which sometimes even re-

sults in tace-to-face interviews, many

ha\(' found that they can. indeed, ac-

cess t he mainline system a step t he

.\i).\ legislation was designed to (-n-

coin-aue.

I'uder the guidance of highly

(|ualil'ied traiiici-s contracted l)y the

l!TA. lidcis with disabilities are

taught to use the system. The ri'snlt '.

'I'laxcl 'fraining empowi'rs riders to

find new iVeedom through uiainlinc

tiaiisit. and the precious few dollars

available for paratransit services go

fiiithcr.

Travel Training is also crucial be-

cause it enhances the indejiendence of

this im])ortant group of riders. In ad-

dition, paratransit rides cost the CTA
nearly .S:20.00. but the Authority can

only charge up to twice the highest

mainline fare— S3.00— to a rider.

In ni'dei' to determine who is (di-

giblc foi- 'fi-a\'el Training, each of the

moie than 20.000 estimated Chicago-

area riders with disabilities must be

e\aluat(Ml under I'evised federal guide-

lines that stress a rider's "functional-

ity" rather than 'medical condition."

Progress in the certification ]irogram

has been good. Some 16.500 a]j]ilit'a-

tioiis have been r(>ceived. Each re-

(|uires a laboi-intensive evaluation

screened by highly trained certifiers,

most of whom hold advanced degrees

in social sciences oi' dc\-clopmental

studies. To date, more than 7. .100 cer-

tifications have been granted.

On the ca|H'tal side, significant

pi'ogi'css was ma(k' in converting" sta-

tions and rolling stock to nie(>t ADA
rc(|uircmeuts. The ( 'TA's inventor\- in-

clmlcs l.iUl 1 i ft -etpu])ped buses. It

had n in 1!»!)0. At Metra. accessible

lail cais on older number close to !)0.

It also had none l"\vr years a<i;o. And



at Pace, the mimhcr of lift-cMiuipped

niscs lias t2;r()\\ n I'liO iicrccnt since

1990. from 106 to 386. This progress

in converting a system the size of the

RTA's is dramatic. The RTA continues

to remain at the forefront of efforts to

meet the ADA legislation — and to

create a system accessible to all of us.

"^l

no^''^^^"

The RTA's Travel

Training program

pairs new riders with

highly qualified

trainers who teach

the basics of success-

fully navigating

mainline transit.

The result is a more

independent rider

and less strain on the

costly paratransit

service.



Travel Information Center

Just Call the RTATravel

".
. . Soldier Field traffic's backed up on the Kennedy

outpast thejunction. Lake Shore Drive's still a
parking lot. Get ready for a long ride folks .

.

.

".
. . Meanwhile, Metra reports no delays, and CTA

express shuttles are the only things moving through

Grant Park. Ifyou chose transit, you're halfway
home .

.

. call RTA travel information at 836-7000. .

.

.'*

i

In Traffic Copter One, this

'^GNRadio..."

The RTA ad campaign added value to the Travel Information Center

by partnering with radio traffic reports and other on-air programs

that have a natural tie to transit.

10



Information Center
A WOMAN IN EVANSTON NEEDS

TRANSIT INFORMATION TO GET TO A

JOB INTERVIEW IN LiSLE.

A recent college graduate, new to the

area and settling into a home in

Barrington Hills, is unsure of transit

()])tions to his client's office in the

Loop. And a family holding season

tickets to Bears games is fed u]) with

Sunday traffic to Soldier Field.

Where can these residents turn for

detailed, personalized information on

public tTansportation o])tions^ In-

creasingly, in conjunction with an am-

bitious advertising campaign launched

in 1994. they turn to the RTA Travel

Information Center (TIC), where calls

come in at the rate of 10.000 a day 20

hours each tlay, 365 days a year.

In 1994. the RTA assessed its vast

service area, its broad target market

and its limited advertising dollars.

Based on that review, the RTA made

a commitment to leverage these dol-

lars even further. This involved devel-

oping strategic partnerships with

more than a dozen radio stations

which broadcast the RTAs ads — in-

cluding WGN.
By sponsoring airborne traffic re-

])orts before and after Bears' games on

WUN Radio, we lemind fans about

transit alternatives dui'ing the pre-

game show before they leave home,

and again when they're caught in traf-

fic snarls on the way home. Similar

partnerships have been arranged for

other spoi'ts venues.

Also, our research shows that one

of the heaviest influx of calls to the

TIC comes on MondaA' niornin<i;s from

])et>|)le I'esjionding to hel]) wanted ads

in the Sunday papers. In an effoit to

reach this important transit market,

the RTA has also created ads to reach

job seekers, and sponsors WVON-AM's

Jol) Line" ])rograms that hel|) match

career opportunities with potential

canchdates.

The new. largely radio-based ad

cam])aign demonstrates what happens

when someone dials 836-7000. Using

staged calls, the ads help listeners un-

derstand exactly how an inc|uiry to

the TIC is handled. This focus is dem-

onstrated through a series of sample

phone call ads to the TIC which stress

the ease-of-use message.

Popular destinations are high-

lighted in the cam])aign. with the em-

phasis on how easy transit is to use in

the region, and the often sur|»rising

number of transit alteinatives avail-

able. Targeted placement of these cre-

ative ads on a wide range of radio sta-

tions throughout the six-county re-

gion conveys the natural link between

public transportation and relief from

traffic congestion.

"TIC operators are the

RTA's most visible

presence in the com-

munity. Every day of

the week we handle

10,000 calls, and it's

rewarding work. Our

people are available 20

hours a day, seven days

a week to help make

transit work for others.

Some ofmy favorite

calls come from visitors

from other cities who
are amazed that this

region's transit system

is as comprehensive as

it is.

"

David Ladner

Travel Information

Center Manager

The RTA has created an

advertising campaign

to leverage existing ad

dollars by partnering

with media outlets

including WGN traffic.
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In 1994 THE WORLD CAME TO CHICAGO,

AND THE RTA MOVED IT.

During the mnntlis of June and -luly.

teams fi'oni (ieiniany. Bolivia. Spain.

Bulgaiia and (iicece battled for the

World ('\i|). one of the most coveted

s])orts tro|)hies in the world. Each team

lirought with it not only the passionate

will to win. hut also thousands of soccer

enthusiasts from Kuro]ie and South

America.

.Many of these fans hailed fi'om cit-

ies in which fast, efficient, affordable

transit services are a fact of life, and the

Chicago region lived uj) to their exjjec-

tations. Side by side with daily com-

muters on buses and ti-ains. World V\\\>

fans chanted patriotic cheers, sang

team songs, and waved native flags.

During the four weeks ofWorld Cup

festivities. tiie RTA's Travel Information

Center ])laced French. Spanish and Ger-

man s]ieaking opciatoi'S on staff to as-

sist foreign travelcis who had high ex-

pectations for transit . yet were unfamil-

iar with the region's public tiansporta-

tion system. Hundreds of thousands of

fans weie moved in and out of Soldier

Field thi'oughout the six-county region

by the ( "PA. .Mctra and Pact quickly

and cificiently.

This team eftort demonstrated the

breadth, flexibility and intermodal de-

sign of the nations second largest tran-

sit system. In the final analysis, it w'as

sim]ily neighbors helping neighbors that

ensured a successful World ('up experi-

ence foi' evervone.

Chicago Tribune photo by Eduardo Contreras.



Personal Rapid Transit

PRT: Bold
Innovative . .

.

"We're looking forward

to testing the PRT
vehicle mock-up and

station design elements

with focus groups. The

input offuture riders is

crucial, and we expect

to learn a great deal

because we'll see the

reaction of the end-

users for the first time."

Rich Mizera

PRT Project Manager

. . . AND FUTURISTIC ARE ALL WORDS

THAT HAVE BEEN USED TO DESCRIBE

THE RTA's Personal Rapid Tran-

sit SYSTEM (PRT), NOW IN DEVELOP-

ment by the rta and its private

sector partner, the raytheon

Company.

When .•()in|»lctfd. PRT will he a

picincciing addition to tlie existing in-

\ciitory of traditif)iial mass transpor-

talidii modes. It w ill otter imu-li of the

s])ontaneity. flexihility and jirivaey of

the automobile. And it will do so

without adding to ground level con-

gestion and pollution.

Phase II of the PRT piojeet —
the flesign. devel()|)m(Mit and testing

jihase will cdnt inue into l!)i)7. But

the ]irogiess in 1994 was ]3roniising.

Most notably the PRT vehicle, which

will accommodate one wheelchair, was

deemed hy the Federal 1'ransit .Ad-

ministration as compliant with Al).\

standards. This determination is sig-

nificant. It moves the RTA one

step closer to fulfilling its

commitment to de

signing PRT

as the first transit system totally ac-

cessiljle to ]jeo])le with disal)ilities.

On another front, tlie PRT con-

cept definition was furt her defined in

1994 as a result of "trade-off" studies

e\aluating the benefits of alternative

design sti'ategies and analyses. These

exercises resulted in a I'efined Itaseline

concept design that promises to be

moT'c flexible; less of a development

risk: and less expensive to install, o])-

erate and maintain.

PRT will feature compact four-

])assengei' vehicles, unobtrusive guide-

ways, wait times of less than three

minutes, and on-demand service —
features well suited to the needs of the

RTA's growing suburban service areas.

Many of these areas have seen a dra-

matic int-rease in automobile conges-

tion in I'ecent years, and many sub-

nibs are experiencing rush hour

gridlock as bad or worse as that in the

city. Still, many of these suburbs have

|>opulations too small and develop-

ment densities too widely dispersed to

supjiort traditional rapid transit, but

too large and concentrated to rely ex-

clusi\-ely upon the automobile.

I'^inally. in 1994. work was com-

pleted on the seating buck, or passen-

ger cabin mock-up. at Michigan-based

MascoTech Engineering. Uniquely de-

signed from the inside out. the cabin's

ergonomics were fashioned to accom-

modate the needs and comforts of all

])assengcrs.

In the coming months, a seating

buck will be subjected to focus grou])

testing, and input on a mock station

design will besonu'ht from thc|]nblic.



Executives from Auburn Hills, Michigan-based

MascoTech Engineering explain aspects of the PRT
prototype model to members of the RTA Board and staff.

A MascoTech designer studies the prototype mock-up of the RTA's PRT passenger car. PRT will be the

first transit system designed from the ground up with the ADA in tnind.

15



Transit-Oriented Development

Today's

Thinking

%



This proposed Metra station is an

example ofTOD planning underway

in the RTA's region.

Tlu' irr.A iimilc 'I'* )1) ail inipoi-

taiit focus (if its i-flnits Ix'uinninti in

1994. In ()ct()l)cr.thc li'l'A sponsored

a seininai'."'riic Hoiitcs to Future

Growth: Fostcrintf Transit-Oi'ieiitfil

Develojinicnt in Noi'theastern Illi-

nois."

iSoim'tinii's I'ctcri'fd to as "neo-tra-

ditional desion." tiaditional ni'i,i>ii-

boi-hood desiuii" or "t he new uihan-

isin." T(.)D thaws licaxily on di'siiin

practices illustrative oi'the coninion

sense ajiproach to development found

in older central i-itics and suliuil)s.

These desion |)iai-tices ideall\- include

a centrally locatc(l coinuiercial core,

grid stieet networks, a mix of land

uses and ])i'o.\imity to transit — all

within a radius of a 10 minute walk.

TOD is common sense thinkina in

which the form of the community is

oi'oanized to ser\-e its functions.

The I:T.\ sup|ioits TOD as a

promising solution to the iriidlock.

congestion and pollution that have

been created, to a gicat extent, liy ex-

cessive dejiendencc on the automobile.

as well as less consideiation of acces-

sible tiausit. In fact, many of today's

de\-elopment piactices toi'ce residi'nts

to make e\-en the shortest tii))s by car.

I>ut T()D recognizes that piomot-

iuu growth and development near pub-

lic transportation can not only pro-

vide more cost-effecti\'c tiansit ser-

vices, but it can also enhance the fi-

nancial rewards for de\-elopers while

increasing the tax base of nuniicipali-

tics all without rei|uiring addit ional

infrast laicturc.

Thi' l!TA has helped apply this

jihilosophy to ]ilanncd transit hubs in

the area. including the jiroposed .Metra

station pictured above, liy raising the

level of awareness to this concept. All

this looks good on paper, but will de-

velopers and local governments em-

brace this |)hiloso])hy. And. more im-

poi'tantly. will neighboi-s accept it^ In

othci- wdiils . . .

. . . does it work?
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Transit-Oriented Development

Regional Success Stories
Transit-Oriented Development is working

— in the city as well as the suburbs.

By integrating easy access to transit,

close-in retail and high-density

housing, the Elmhurst Metro station

(above) has become a model of

suburban TOD design.

Hotdog vendor on wheels Pam Uslander

can roll her kitchen to wherever the

customers are. "The regular commuter

traffic makes my type of business

feasible, " she says.

As A CATALYST FOR SUCCESSFUL

COMMUNITY DESIGN, TOD IS INDEED

WORKING.

For instance, a ivccnt reliabilitation of

the Metia station in Elmhurst helped

spur an extensive redevelopment of

tlie downtown area. Tlie station was

(icsiiined to aecommodate I'idership

needs and to serve as an attractive i)e-

(lestrian "people ]3lace" integrated

with additional downtown parking.

( )ther projects undertaken as part

ot'tiu' Elndiurst central business dis-

trict rcvitidization included improved

parking: the development of a new

Elnduirst City Hall: landscaping of a

iiistoric museum: extensive beautifi-

cation of downtown open s])aces with

benches and flowers: and construction

of a :2()-unit mid-rise condominium ad-

jac'cnt to the museum.

Ironically, the site for the new-

condominium was previously deemed

undesirable because of its proximity to

the passenger train area before reno-

\ation. These changes heli>ed attract

new businesses to the area, and in-

spired existing ones to s])ruce u]) theii'

appearance. The result is a bustling

downtown area surrounding the train

station.

I>ut if the idea of high density

housing aiul healthy comnici-ce sur-

rounding train stations sounds old.

that's because it is.

If you boarded that JMetra train in

l']bnliurst into Chicago, then headed

north out of the Loo]) on the CTA's
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Red Line destined foi' the city's

Edgewater neighborhood, you'd see

first-hand how old theTOD concept is.

At Bervvyn station. youll find coni])el-

ling evidence of the ada])tability of

TOD, as well as its roots. Here,T( »l

)

ideas were implemented in 1920, wiien

the station was constructed.

However, after many years of ne-

glect, the infrastructure of retail sho])s

was in a shambles as de])endence on

the auto grew and people shied away

from transit.

But in 1994, the Berwyn station

TOD project encompassed the renova-

tion of station common areas as well as

the existing retail spaces. Decayed

and broken concrete was replaced by

attractive red brick facing. Bright,

traditional lighting fixtures were

added. Retail activity again fli)iir-

ished with tlie opening of the privately

managed slio])s tiiat were selected with

input from residents in the neighboi-

hood.

These changes have inspired other

retailers to move into the area, which

has seen a rebirth of sorts. Another

good example of TOD in action is tak-

ing place along the CTA's Orange Line,

opened in 1993. Already, economic de-

velopments have sprung up along the

route, and housing values are increas-

ing steadily.

{Left} "This location is ideal for my type of business, " says Lisa Kim, manager of

the Station Cleaners at the Berwyn stop on the CTA's Red Line. "Most ofmy
customers just drop off their laundry before catching a train."

(Below) The CTA's Berwyn station on the Red Line is a classic example of urban

TOD. Built in 1920, its infrastructure includes retail spaces. High-density housing

is prevalent throughout the neighborhood, and access to transit is a given.

"Through education efforts, we've raised the level of

understanding of Transit-Oriented Development in both

the city and the suburbs. Every location poses challenges,

but we're seeing positive long-term changes in neighbor-

hoods by creating jobs and improving the quality of life.

By fostering better understanding between decision

makers involved in development, transit is again being

considered a part of the social fabric."

Reed Lee

Principal Analyst

TOD is working,

just as it has for years.
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The RTA Capital Program

Keeping
Our Promise

"We're prtnid of the

stewardship we provided

for $1 billion in bonding

authority. But it's safe to

say we've only begun our

work to reinvest in the

region s transit infra-

structure. Additional

bonding authority will be

crucial to our effort to

make this system viable

well into the 21st

century."

Curt Robey

Manager ofInvestments

In 1989, THE Illinois General

Assembly authorized the RTA

TO issue $1 billion in bonds

earmarked for rebuilding the

region's aging transit infra-

structure.

The Assenililys decision sIidwcmI

trust and (•(infuk'ncc in the ITFA;

tiust the \\'\\\ lias worked liard to

u]iiioid. In the Ihc years that fol-

lowed, ui'eat strides were taken to

rehuild or i'e|)laee the oldest sta-

tions, tracks. i-ail cai's and Imses.

The irr.\ is |Hoiid of its stew-

ardship in adnii nist erinn these

honds. and the success of projects

for which their |)idcee(ls wcie allo-

cated. In Deceiid.er l!nt4. th<' last

of these honds weic issued, hut

nuich woik remains. '{"wot'TA el-

evated lines aie nearly Kit) years

old. and even on fheyonnuer lines,

many st at ions must st ill he made a c-

eessihle. in the sidmihs. scores of

At its December 1994 meeting, the RTA celebrated

issuing the last of the $1 billion in

bonding authority.

Construction made possible by the RTA's capital

program continues at the CTA elevated station at

Madison and Wells streets.



Metra bridges approach tlie cen-

tury mark as well. Tlie RTA con-

tinues work to olilitiatc the I'e-

maining funds, and picpaics to he-

gin a campaign lor nioic bonding

authority.

Some r'ccent e.xainples oi' how

the region hcnclilcd IVoni the

RTA's bond program inclutle:

Chicago Transit Authority

• Constructed a new bus

garage and a new maintenance

facility

• Purchased nearly 400 new

buses and 250 new rail cars

• Reconstructed an entire

elevated line

Metra Commuter Rail

• Purchased I 73 rail cars

accessible to the disabled

• Rehabbed 1 40 rail cars

• Rehabbed the historic

Northwestern Passenger

Terminal

Pace Suburban Bus

• Contracted a bus garage and

a transfer center

• Purchased 1 1 8 paratransit

vehicles to serve the disabled

Funding challenges lacing the RTA
in the coming years jiromise to be

moi-e daunting than we've evei'

faced. ( 'ompeting interests for both

capital and ojjerating assistance

nuw well force us to make ])ainful

d(>cisions about the future of transit

ill this region. Hut our mission is

clear. We must continue to move

forward to rehabilitate a ti-ansit sys-

tem that fast approaches 100 yeai's

in age.

We will seek more creative ways

to finance public transportation

proji'cts.and we will not give up the

fight against unfunded federal man-

dates. In 1994. we estimate that

programs thrust upon us without

any funding by the federal gox'crn-

ment cost the \V\\\ more than '$\-2i)

million. This must end, or we face a

very real threat to the shape of tran-

sit as we know it.

Our challenges ai'c great, lint

our will and our commitment to our

statute is strong. Public transporta-

tion in nortiieastern Illinois is as

fundamental to the region's infra-

structure as oui' roads. The 2.1 mil-

lion rides wc pro\-ide every day are

a testament lot hat fact.
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Introductory Section

Letter OfTransmittal

Mr. Thomas J. McCratkeii. Jr.

Chairman

Regional Transport at ion Autlioiity

181 West Madison Sti-eet

Chicago, Ilhnois 60602

We aie pleased to present the Pro Forma Combining Annual Financial Report for the Regional

Transportation Authority, the Chicago Transit Authority, the Commuter Rail Division and the Suburban

Bus Division for the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1994. The purpose of this report is to fulfill the

recjuirements of Section 4.05 of the RTA Act. This report presents the operations of our transit system in

the aggregate and not as individual components. It allows you to see the magnitude of the resources on

hand and in use for mass transportation in the Northeastern Illinois Region.

The Pio Forma Combining Financial Statements have not been audited, but their compilation has

been reviewed by the RTAs independent auditors. These reports are available upon request.

As always, the staff recognizes the board's commitment to fiscal responsibility and we look forward

to another year to continue to improve trans])ortation in Northeastern Illinois.

Sincerely,

Laura A. Jibben Joseph G. (Jostello

Executive Director Chief Financial Officer



Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Independent Auditors' Report ^ ^ -'•'•'

Board of Directors KPMG Peat MafWICk LLP
Regional Transport at ion All tliorit\-

Cliieago. Illinois
,.

We liave compiled the acconipanyinii piof'ornia conihining halancc sheet of the Regional Transpoi'ta-

tion Authority and Service Boaids as of December 31. 1994. and the proforma combining statement of rev-

enues and expenditures and the ]3ioforma combining statement of cash flows for the year then ended in ac-

coidaiKc w ith standards established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

A com))ilatioii is limited to jiresenting in the foiin of financial statements information that is the rep-

resentation oi' management. We have not auditinl or reviewed the accompanying proi'orma financial .state-

ments and, accordingly, do not express an opinion or any other form of assurance on them.

We have audited the general purpose financial statements of the Regional Transportation Authority

the financial planning and oversight agency for regional transit operations, as of December 31, 199-1. and have

issued our report thereon dated April 21. 1995. Those financial statements are the responsibility of the man-

agement of the Regional Transportation Authority Our responsibility is to ex])ress an opinion on those fi-

nancial statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in act-ordance with generally acce]jted auditing standards. Those standards

require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general pur-

pose financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis,

evidence su])porting the amounts and disclosures in the general purpose financial statements. An auilit also

includes assessing the accounting juinciples used and significant estimates made by management, as well as

evaluating the overall financial statement ]jresentation. We believe that our audit pi'ovides a reasonable ba-

sis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the genei'al purpose financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all mate-

rial respects, the financial position of the Regional Transportation Authority as of December 31. 1994. and

the results of its operations and cash flow^s of its proprietary fund type for the year then ended in conformity

with generally accepted accounting principles.

As to the financial statements of the Service Boards, which include the Chic^ago Transit Authority (C'TA).

the Noitheast Illinois Railroad ('or])oration (METRA Conimuter Rail Division), and the Suburban Bus Di-

vision (Pace), we were furnished with the reports of other auditois with respect to their audits of 1994. The

auditors' i-eports on the Service Boards were unc(ualified.

Our audit of the Regional Transportation Authority was made for the purpose of forming an opinion

on th(> general purpose financial statements of the Regional Transportation Authority taken as a whole. The

accomjianving proforma combining region-wide statements of revenues and ex])enditui'cs anfl pidforma com-

bining region-wide budgetary basis statement are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a

recjuired part of the general purpose financial statements of the Regional Transportation Authority.

The accompanying statistical data are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not required

part of the basic financial statements. Such information has not been sul)jected to auditing jirocedures ap-

plied in the audit of the basic financial statements of the Regional Tians])(irtation .Authority and. accord-

ingly, we express no o]iinion on such statistical data.

/:/>/<? /?w^4fefc^ ^^/»

Mav 19. 1995
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Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Regional Transportation Authority And Service Boards

Pro Forma Combining Balance Sheet

December 31. 1994 (in t/ioiisfinrLi)

Assets

PvTA

Combined
Funds

C'liieago

Transit

Authority

ConiMuiter

Rail

Division

Suburban

Bus

Division Debit

Combining Pi'o Forma
Adjustments Combined

BahtneeCredit

Current Assets:

Cash and Investments (Note 7)

Restricted

Unrestricted

Receivables:

Due from other funds

Intergovernmental receivables:

Federal operating assistance

Sales tax

Interest on sales tax

Reduced fare reimbursement

Public Transporation Fund
Additional State Assistance

Unified \\'(jrk Pi'ogram

Current portion of loans

to Service Boards

JSIF' claims and other

Advance to Service Boards

Grant projects

Financial assistance - RTA
Other carriers

Other receivables

Interest on investments

Materials and supplies

Prepaid expenses

Total Current Assets

Fixed Assets:

Plant, property and eciuipment

Construction in progress

Less: accumulated depreciation

Total Fixed Assets

Other Assets:

Investment relating to employee

benefit plan

Long-term portion of loans

to Service Boards

Other

Amount available in debt service fund

Amount to be ])rovided for retirement

of general long-term debt

Total Other Assets

Total Assets

$464,813

60.010

16,083

45,664

12.010

18.398

SI 7.000

23,895

.S58.406

21,582

SI O.I 35

8,375
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Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Reo'ional Tratib-purtatioii Authoril v Aiul Service Boards

Pro Forma Combining Balance Sheet
Derniilirr -J/. l'.l'.)4



Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Regional Transportation Authority And Service Boards

Pro Forma Combining Statement Of

RevenuesAnd Expenditures

For the Fi.'ical Year Ended December 31. 1994



Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Regional Tianspoitatioii Authority And Service Boards

Pro Forma Combining Statement Of Changes

In Public InvestmentAnd Fund Balance

For l/ir Fiscal Yi'ur linilal DrcaiiUr :!1. lUU-i



Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Regional Transportation Authority And Service Boards

Pro Forma Combining Statement of Cash Flows

For Die Fisad Y,ar Emh'd Dfcnibcr 31. 1994 fill lli(iiisanil-s)

Cash Flows From Operations:

Operating loss

Reconciling adjustments:

Depreciation

Provision for claims

Capital improvements

Investment income

Change in assets and liabilities:

Decrease (increase) in receivables

Decrease(increase) in materials and supplies

Increase in prepaid expenses

and other assets

Increase (decrease) in vouchers payable

Decrease in other liabilities

Increase (decrease) in other accrued expenses

Increase (decrease) in deferred revenues

Net cash used in operating activities

Cash Flows From Non-capital

Financing Activities:

Financial Assistance - operating

Decrease in accounts receivable

financial assistance - RTA
Decrease in obligation to RTA
Increase in due to other fund

Net cash provided by non-capital

financing activities

Cash Flows From Cai)ital and Related

financing activities:

Decrease in long-term obligation to RTA
Financial assistance - grant projects

Capital farebox financing

Decrease in receivable - grant |)rojects

Capital grants

Net cash provided by (used in) capital

and related financing activities

Cash flows from investing activities:

Investment income

Increase in interest receivable

Purchase of long-term marketable securities

Sales of long-term marketable securities

Net cash provided by investing activities

Net increase (decrease) in cash and temporary

investments

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year

RTA



Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Notes To Pro Forma Combining

Financial Statements

Note 1 — Organizational Structure

RTA. The Regional Transportation Authoritj-

(RTA) was established in 1974 upon the approval of a

referendum in its six-county Northeastern Illinois re-

gion (Region). The operating responsibilities of the

RTA are set forth in the RTA Act. The RTA is a unit of

local government, body politic.political subdivision and

municipal corporation of the State of Illinois. As ini-

tially established, the RTA was an operating entity re-

.sponsible for pro\'iding day-to-day bu.s and rail trans-

portation services. x\t that time, the RTA made grants

to the ChicagoTransitAuthority (CTA), which provided

the bus and rapid transit service in Chicago and some

adjacent Cook County suburbs. However, in 1983 the

Illinois General Assembly reorganized the structure and

funding ofthe RTA from an operating entity to a plan-

ning and oversight entity. The reorganization placed

all operating responsibilities in the CTA and two oper-

ating divisions of the RTA: the Commuter Rail Divi-

sion C'METRA"), and the Suburban Bus Division

( "Pace" ), each having its own independent board. These

divisions conduct operations and deal with subsidized

carriers. These three entities are defined in the RTA
Act as the "Service Boards."

The RTAAct sets forth detailed provisions for the

allocation of receipts by the RTA to the various Service

Boards, and imposes a requirement that the RTAs sys-

tem as a whole achieves annually a"system generated

revenue recovery ratio"(i.e., aggregate income for trans-

portation services provided) of at least 50% of the cost

of the transportation services. The Service Boards

achieve their required recovery ratio by establishing

fares and related revenue to cover the required propor-

tion of their proposed expenses. The RTA has certain

financial oversight responsibilities relating to the bud-

gets and financial performance of the CTA, METRA.
and Pace.

CTA.The CTA was formed in 1 945 pursuant to the

Metropolitan Transportation Authority Act passed by

the Illinois legislature. The CTA was established as an

independent governmental agency (an Illinois munici-

pal corporation)" separate and apart from all other gov-

ernment agencies" to consolidate Chicago's public and

private mass transit carriers. The City Council of the

City ofChicago has granted the CTA the exclusive right

to operate a passenger transportation system within the

City of Chicago.

METRA.The Northeast Illinois Regional Com-

muter Railroad Corporation, a public corporation act-

ing under the service name ofMETRA.was established

in 1980 to serve as the RTAs commuter rail division.

METRA has the responsibility for policy making with

respect to actual day-to-daj?^ operations, capital invest-

ments, fare levels. and service and facilities planning for

its operations. Metra is directly responsible for the op-

eration and management of the commuter services for-

merly provided by Rock Island. Milwaukee Road.

METRA Electric and Heritage Corridor, and METRA
SouthWest Service commuter rail lines. METRA also

has responsibility for administration of all commuter

rail activities in the metropolitan Chicago area includ-

ing deficit funding, capital grant application, and ad-

ministration activities.

Deficit funding operations arise from purchase of

service agreements with the participating Chicago com-

muter rail carriers including: Chicago and

Northwestern Transportation Company, Burlington

Northern Railroad Company, and Northern Indiana

CommuterTransportation District (formerly provided

by the Chicago SouthShore and South Bend Railroad).

Under these agreements.METRA funds the commuter

related operating deficits (as defined) and is entitled to

reimbursement ofcommuter related operating surpluses

(as defined) of these carriers. In addition.METRA pro-

vides certain direct expenses such as fuel. electricity, and

insurance coverage considered to be" in-kind assistance."

The title to the roadway and structure assets of these

carriers, other than capital improvements funded by

federal, state, and local grants and by METRA gener-

ated funds, is vested with the carriers and. accordingly,

such assets are not reflected in these financial state-

ments.

Pace. Independent operations ofPace commenced

July 1, 1984. The Pace Board of Directors is empow-

ered to operate suburban bus service within suburban

Cook County and the five collar counties of DuPage,

Kane. Lake, McHenrv. and Will.
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Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

Pace determines the level, nature, and kind of

public transportation services that should be provided

in the suburban region.

Reporting Periods. The RTA.METRA, and Pace

report on a calendar year basis, with a fiscal year ended

December 31 . 1994. The CTAs fiscal year was Decem-

ber 26. 1 993 through December 3 1 . 1994. All statements

enclosed herewith are based on each entity's fiscal year.

Note 2 — Reporting Entity

The RTA and each ofthe Service Boards adopted

the provisions of the Governmental Accounting Stan-

dards Boards Statement No. 14 (Statement No. 14),

"The Financial Reporting Entity.'effective for their re-

spective 1993 fiscal years.

In the judgement of the management of each of

the entities and with the concurrence of their auditors,

analysis and application of Statement No. 14 criteria

indicate that, while the RTA does exercise some fiscal

oversight, the CTA. METRA, and Pace are not part of

the RTA reporting entity for purposes of preparing a

comprehensive annual financial report in accordance

with governmental accounting and financial reporting

standards. Accordingly, financial statements foi' the

CTA, METRA, and Pace are not included or combined

with the RTAs financial statements. They are com-

bined, however, in this Pro Forma Combining Annual

Financial Report. The Pro Forma Combining Annual

Financial Report is a statutorily required report and is

not presented in accordance with governmental ac-

counting and financial reporting standards.

In arriving at this conclusion, the following fac-

tors were considered:

• TheCTA.METRA.and Pace maintain separate

management, exercise control ov^er all operations (in-

cluding the passenger fare structure), and are account-

able for fiscal matters including: ownership of assets,

relations with federal and state transportation funding

agencies that provide financial assistance in the acqui-

sition of these assets, and the preparation of operating

budgets.The CTA, METRA, and Pace are also respon-

sible for the purchase of services and approval of con-

tracts relating to their operations.

• The RTA Board has control neither in the se-

lection or appointment of any Service Board Director

nor of any of its management. Further, directors of the

CTA, METRA. and Pace are excluded, except foi' the

Chairman of the Chicago Transit Board who is also an

RTA Board member, from serving on moie than one

entity's boai'd of directors, including that of the RTA.

• The RTA Board is required by Illinois statues

to approve the budgets ofthe Service Boards ifsuch bud-

gets meet specified system generated levenue recovery

ratios.

As a result of the ado])tion of Statement No. 14.

the RTA and CTA leporting entities include a Pension

Plan and Sup])lemental Retirement Plans. respectively.

Note 3 — Summary Of Significant

Accounting Policies

The accounting policies of the RTA. CTA.
METRA. and Pace conform to generally accepted ac-

counting principles. The following is a summary of the

significant jjolicies:

FundAccounting. The RTA maintains its records

using a governmental fund accounting model consist-

ing of a General Fund. Debt Service Funds. Capital

Projects Funds. a Proprietary Fund (Internal Service).

Agency Funds and a Pension Trust Fund. All Govern-

mental Funds and the PensionTrust andAgency Funds

are accounted for using the modified accrual method of

accounting, i.e. revenues are recognized when they be-

come measurable and available, and expendituies aie

recognized when the related fund liability is incurred.

The Proprietary Fund is accounted for on the accrual

method of accounting. Fixed asset transactions are ac-

counted for in the General FixedAssetsAccount Group.

Long-term liabilities are accounted for in the General

Long-Term Debt Account Group. For the purpose of

these pro forma statements, all RTA funds and account

groups have been combined. Due to the combination.

the RTA Combined Funds columns do not present fi-

nancial position and results of operations in conformity

with generally accepted accounting principles.
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Pro Forma Combining Financial Statements

The Sei'viee Boards are accounted for on a Pio-

prietary Fund basis. Accordingly, the acci'ual method

ofaccounting is utilized by tiie Service Boards. For pur-

poses of these pro forma statements. Service Board fi-

nancial statements are combined with those ofthe RTA.

Cash and Investments. All investments are re-

corded at cost, which approximates market value, ex-

cept for investments held by the RTA Pension Plan and

Trust and the RTA. CTA. and METRA foi' their de-

ferred compensation plans. «hich are reported at mar-

ket value.

FixedAssets. All fixed assets are recorded at cost.

In calculating depreciation, each of the Service Boards

uses the straight-line method.The estimated useful lives

vai-y depending on the ty]5e of fixed asset. These useful

lives range from one to foi'ty-five years.

Material and Supply Inventories. Each Service

Board records its inventory at the lower of cost or mar-

ket. The CTA and METRA use the average cost method

to determine the cost base. Pace uses the first-in. first-

out method to determine cost.

CompensatedAbsences. All four entities have re-

corded a liability for vested vacation time in the year

the time was earned.

Revenues. The Region has five principal sources

of revenue and other financing sources; ( 1 ) farebox rev-

enue: (2) i-etailers" occupation taxes, service occupation

taxes, and use taxes (collectivelySales Taxes'"); (3)

funds appropriated to the RTA by statute through the

State's Public Transportation Fund established under

the RTA Act; (4) funds in respect of state or federal

grants, or any other such funds, whicii the RTA is au-

thorized to apply for and receive under the RTA Act;

and (5) investment income and other miscellaneous rev-

enue.

Farebox Revenue. A major source of revenue to

the Service Boards is fares collected from riders. Each

entity has its own fare structure and method for collec-

tion of fares. Farebox revenue is recognized when fares

paid are initially valid for transportation services.

Taxes. The RTA Sales Tax currently imposed by

the RTA consists of (i) in Cook County, (a) a tax of 1 %
of the gross receipts from sales of drugs, certain medi-

cal supplies and food prepared for consumption off the

premises (other than for immediate consumption) im-

posed on all persons selling tangible personal property

at retail (a'Food and DiugTax ") and (b) a tax of .7.5%

of the gross receipts from all other taxable retail sales;

(ii) in counties within Northeastern Rlinois (other than

Cook County) a tax of .2.5% of the gross receipts from

all taxable retail sales (together with (i) (b).a"General

SalesTax '); and (iii) a tax of .75% on the use in Cook

County, and .25% on the use in Northeastern Illinois

other than Cook County of tangible personal property

purchased from a retailer outside Northeastern Illinois

and titled or registered with a State agency by a person

with a Northeastern Illinois address (a"UseTax" ). The

taxes described in (i) and (ii) above are also imposed on

persons engaged in making sales of services pursuant

to which tangible personal property or real estate (as

incident to a sales of a service) is transferred (with re-

spect to the taxes in (i) and (ii), a""Service Occupation

Tax"). .

The RTA SalesTax is collected by the Illinois De-

partment of Revenue and paid to theTreasurer of the

State of Illinois to be held in trust for the RTA outside

the State Treasury Proceeds from the RTA SalesTax

are payable monthly, without appropriation, by the

State Treasury on the order of the State Comptroller

directly to the RTA.

Also, proceeds from certain sales taxes imposed

by the State are allocated to the RTA as part of the

restructuring of the state and local sales taxes in Illi-

nois. Until January 1. 1990, the State General Sales

Tax. State Use Tax and State Service Occupation Tax

portions of the RTA sales tax were imposed at a rate of

1% in Cook County. Effective Januaiy 1. 1990. as a

result of legislation (the"SalesTax Reform Act") aimed

at simplifying the base and rate structure of ta.xes im-

posed by the state and its local governments, including

the RTA, the State General SalesTax, State Use Tax.

State Service OccupationTax and State Service UseTax
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were increased from 5% to 6.25% and any correspond-

ing portions of the RTA sales tax in Cook County were

reduced from 1 % to .75%. In order to avoid a revenue

loss to the RTA because ofthe reduction in this portion

ofthe RTA sales tax,the SalesTax Reform Act directed

that portions of the receipts from the State General

SalesTax, State UseTax. State Service OccupationTax.

and State Service UseTax be paid to the RTA annually.

Specifically,4% of the net monthly revenue from

the 6.25% State General SalesTax and State Service

OccupationTax and 4% of the net monthly revenue

from the State UseTax on personal property purchased

at retail outside the state but registered or titled with a

state agency within the state (i.e...25% oftotal) is trans-

ferred into the County and MassTransit District Fund

in the StateTreasury (the'-CMTD Fund" ). The amount

in the CMTD Fund attributable to taxable sales occur-

ring in Cook County or to pi-operty registered or titled

in Cook County is then transferred into the RTA Occu-

pation and Use Tax Replacement Fund in the State

Treasury (the "Replacement Fund"). In addition, (i)

the net monthly revenue from the State Use Tax and

State Service Use Tax portions of the 1 % State Food

and DrugTax and (ii) 20% of the net monthly revenue

of the 6.25% State UseTax and State Service UseTax

(i.e., 1.25%i of total), other than revenues of such taxes

attributable to personal property purchased at retail

outside of the state but registered or titled with a state

agency within the state, are deposited in the State and

Local SalesTax Reform Fund (the'Reform Fund"). Ten

percent ofthe money paid into the Reform Fund isthen

transferred into the Replacement Fund.

The RTA Act provides that the RTA withhold

15% of the tax revenues generated and that these rev-

enues are deposited into the RTAs General Fund. The

RTA is required to pass on to the Service Boards, pur-

suant to statutory formula, an amount ecjual to the re-

mainder of such tax revenues. The remaining 85% of

sales tax is allocated to the Service Boards as follows:
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receive such funds is in compliance with the budget le-

cjuirement imposed upon the Service Board pursuant

to Section 4. 11 of the Act.

Federal Operating Assistance Grant. A grant is

provided to the 1!TA under Section 9 of the Federal Ur-

ban ;\IassTransportation Act. The revenue is recognized

on the modified accrual basis in the year funds are ac-

tually received based upon final approval of the grant.

All funds received underthis grant are"passed through"

to the Service Boards.

Reduced Fare Reimbursement. The Illinois Gen-

eral Assembly hasapj)ropriatc'(l funtls for a program un-

der which the Illinois Department ofTransportation is

authorized to provide to the RTA a reduced fare reim-

bursement grant foi- 1 he purpose of reimbursing the Ser-

vice Boards for actual revenue losses attributable to re-

duced fares for students, people with disability and the

elderly. The revenue is recognized on the modified ac-

crual method when the amount is requested from the

Illinois Depai'tment ofTransportation.

Combining Adjustments. Inter-agency receiv-

ables, payables, revenues, expenses and expenditures

have been eliminated in the CombiningAdjustments col-

umn, however, there are some differences in these

amounts reported in the stand-alone financial state-

ments of the RTx4 and the Service Boards. These valid

differences relate primarily to differences in timing in

the recording of certain transactions. For purposes of

these pro forma combining financial statements, such

differences are recorded as combining adjustments to

contributed capital.

Proforma Combined Balances. The columns pre-

senting the comliined balances for the RT.A. and Service

Boards are statutorily recjuired and do not present fi-

nancial position, results of o])erations, or cash flows in

conformity with generally accepted accounting prin-

ciples.

Note 4 — Budget And Budgetary
Accounting

Section 4.01(a) of the RTA Act requires the RTA
prepare and adopt a comprehensive annual budget and

program presenting the RTAs planned operations and

capital expenditures for the forthcoming year The

budget is comprehensive and inckides the activity in

the General and Agency Funds.

The annual l>udget and related ajjpropriations

are prepared on the modified accrual basis ofaccount-

ing in conformity with generally accepted accounting

principles except for capital grants, which aie bud-

geted for on a project basis which noimally exceeds

one year, and debt service payments which are bud-

geted as transfers fiom the General Fund. RTA ex-

penditures may not exceed budgeted appropriations

except by RTA Board approval. All appropriations

lapse at year-end. During the year, several supplemen-

tary appropriations were passed. Budgets for capital

grants that extend beyond one year are presented in

the first year of the grants and represent the total

amounts awarded. All budget amendments. including

supplementary appropriations, require ap])roval by

the RTA Board. The legal level of control ajiplies to

the total Administration expenditures. Additional

budget detail is used by management for monitoring

purposes. It is the policy of the RTA to fund the bud-

gets of the Service Boards, up to the amount appro-

priated in the annual Budget Ordinance. The Service

Boards are to maintain all financial records and are

to prepare all financial statements and reports.includ-

ing quarterly and annual reports required imder the

Act, in accordance with the following provisions:

1. The first source of funds to be credited against

the budgeted funding amount is from FTA oper-

ating assistance grant

;

2. The second source of funds to be credited against

the budgeted funding amount is from 85% sales

tax receipts:

3. The third source of funds to be credited against

the budgeted funding amount is from PTF
" receipts: and

4. The fourth source of funds credited against the

budgeted funding amount is from RTA 15% and

other discretionary I'eceipts.

36
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For capital expenditures, the payment of PTF
funds, 15% funds, and other discretionary funds of the

RTA are to be made under the terms and concHtions of

grant agreements governing such capital expenditures.

Note 5 — Leases

The RTA and CTA hold operating leases which

are primarily for rent expense on the facilities they oc-

cupy. Metra has several operating leases, primarily for

the use of passenger tei'minals and for rent ex])ense on

the facility it occupies.

Note 6 — Commitments and Contingencies

Each of the entities has various commitments

that have arisen in the normal course of operations.

None is expected to have a material adverse impact on

its financial position as presented.

Each of the entities has also established liabili-

ties for potential legal judgements to satisfy claims

against the entity.

The RTA has also established a Loss Financing

Plan to cover funding oflosses incuri-ed by the RTA and

the Service Boards over certain established limits.

Note 7 - Cash and Investments

The applicable statutory provisions governing the

investment of public funds are found in 30 ILCS 235/

0.01, et. seq. Each of the four entities also has estab-

lished its own investment ]3olicy which is in line with

the state statute. or in some t-ases more restrictive.

The RTA and Service Boards have on hand at De-

cember 3 1,1994, $92 1.1 million ofcash and investments.

Of that amount $724.8 million is restricted for self-in-

surance and other damage reserve liabilities, debt ser-

vice, health insurance claims, capital projects, and em-

ployee retirement benefits.

Note 8 — Loans and Advances to

Service Boards

During 1992. the RTA made a loan for .$1 1.01

1

million to the ( "TA. An additional $10 million loan was

made in 1993. The CTA paid .$10 million in 1994. The
loans are free of interest with the remaining repayments

to be made in accordance with the following revised

schedule:

Mav 1. 1995
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In addition, $15,600,000 of claims liabilities

within the Joint Self-Insurance Fund have been accrued

at December 31. 1994. This reserve for possible future

payments is offset by amounts due from the Service

Boards. Also included in the RTA's JSIF Claims and

Other receivable on the pro forma combining balance

sheet is $77,216 of miscellaneous advances.

Note 9 - General Obligation Bonds Payable

Changes during the year in long-term debt were

as follows;
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1990 General Obligation Bonds. In May 1990. the

RTA issued |100 million General Obligation Bonds,

Series 1990A, to establish a Capital Projects Fund to

provide the source of paying costs of the Capital Pro-

gram for the CTA,Metra and Pace.

The Series 1990A Bonds will mature on Novem-

ber 1 over a thirty-year period and interest will be pay-

able at rates ranging from 6.00% to 7.15% on Novem-

ber 1 , 1990 and seini-annually thereafter on May 1 and

November 1 in each remaining year

Debt service recjuirements on tJie Series 1990A

Bonds to maturity are set forth below:

Year
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1993 General Obligation Bonds. In .hine 1993.

the RTA issued $55 million in ( leneral Obligation Bonds

Series 1993A.to pay the cost of purchasing and recon-

structing rail cars for Metra. The RTA also issued $55

million in General Obligation Bonds. Series 1993B, to

pay the costs of reconstruction, accjuisition, lepair. and

replacement of certain public transportation facilities

for the ( 'TA. IMetra. and Pace.

The Series 1993A and 1993B Bonds will mature

on June 1 over a thirty-year period and interest will be

payable at rates ranging from 4.21 %. to 5.85% on De-

cember 1 . 1993 and semi-annually thereafter on June 1

and December 1 in each remaining year.

Debt service i-equirements on the Series 1993A

and 1993B Bonds to maturity are set forth below:

Debt service recjuirements on the Series 1993('

Refundiny Bonds to maturity are set forth below:

Year
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Debt service requirements on the Series 1994

A

and 1994B Bonds to maturitv are set forth below:

Year
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111 each Section 457 ])lan.all amounts deferred.

all iJiiiperty or rights purcliased with such amounts,

and all eainings on such investments are unrestricted

assets of the entity until paid to the participant. The

entities believe they have no liability for losses under

the plans, but do have the duty of due care that would

be recjuired of an ordinary prudent investor. The par-

ticipants' rights under the plan are equal to those of

general creditors, although none of the entities plan to

use these assets to satisfy the claims of general credi-

tors in the future.

Note 11 — Pension

All ehgible employees ofthe four entities are cov-

ered under a pension plan. RTA employees, as well as

non-union employees ofMetra and Pace are covered un-

der the RTA Pension Plan which is a; multi-employer

non-contributoiy defined benefit cost sharing plan. The

union employees of Metra and Pace are covered under

various other plans as are recjuired by their collective

bargaining agreements.

The employees of the CTA are generally covered

by the Employees Retirement Plan, governed by the

terms of the employees' collective bargaining agree-

ment.

Note 12 Region-Wide Financial

Information

The RTA management has elected to present cer-

tain region-wide financial information.The purpose of

this information is to provide a total overview oftrans-

portation related operations in the Northeastern Illi-

nois region. Accordingly, this region-wide information

follows in the pro forma combining region-wide state-

ment of revenues and expenditures and the ])ro forma

combining region-wide budgetary basis statement of

revenues and expenditures - budget and actual.

The jjiimary financial statements of the RTA
and the Service Boards used to prepare the pro forma

combining statements of revenues and expenditures do

not include the aggregate ofsystem generated revenues

and costs.The pro forma combining region-wide state-

ment of ievenues and expenditures includes. the aggre-

gate of all system revenues and costs. However.the RTA
Act modifies generally accepted accounting principles

to exclude certain revenues and expenses from the cal-

culation of the region-wide system generated revenues

recovery ratio.

The RTA Act recjuires that the aggregate of all

.system generated revenues ecjual at least 50% of the ag-

gregated costs ofproviding such public transportation.

This concept is described as the"s3'stem generated rev-

enues recovery ratio."

For 1994. the region-wide .system generated

revenues recovery ratio is calculated as follows:

(in thousands

8 403.672

185.697

34.390

4.323

•S 628.622

System Generated Revenues

CTA
Metra '

-;

Pace

RTA
Total System Generated Revenues

System Generated Expenses

CTA
Metra

Pace

RTA
Total Sj-stem Generated Expenses S 1 . 1 9 1 .79

1

The region-wide system generated revenues

recovery ratio for 1994 ecjuals 52.7%.

S 761.915

321.526

96.159

12.191

A2
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Statistical Section

Service Division Operating Characteristics

Chicago Transit Authority Metra Commuter Rail Division Pace Suburban Bus Division

Rapid Transit

289 route miles

145 stations served

1 .236 rapid transit cars

10. 1 million riders per month

64 million passenger miles

per month

Motor Bus

• 2. 142 i-dute miles

• 139 bus routes

• 2,109 buses

• 27.3 million riders per month

(ineluding paratransit riders)

• 65 million jiassenger miles

per- month

Paratransit

80 thousand riders per month

502 route miles

1.210 miles of track

227 stations

130 locomotives

685 passenger ears

223 electric cars

669 trains operated each weekday

96. 1 % on-time performance in 1993

6.0 million riders per month

128 million passenger miles

per month

Fixed Route

• 140 regular routes

• 79 feeder routes

• 200 communities served

• 98 commuter rail and rapid

transit stations served

• 589 vehicles in use during

peak periods

• 3.0 million riders ijer month
• 16 million passenger miles

per month

Paratransit

• 66 local services

• 316 Pace owned lift-equipped

buses in service

• 210 communities served

• 130 thousand riders per month
• 74S thousand passenger miles

per month

Other

• 143 van|)Ools in operation

• 47 thousand riders per month

Allocation of Capital Funds to Northeast lUinois
Last Ten Calendai' Years

Sections o. !) mid 2-J ill ions)

Federal
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System Ridersliip

1985-1994 (In millions)

(J0( I

40(1

20(1

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1993 1993 1994

n Pace Metia CTA Rail CTA Bus

Unlinked PassengerTrips

Service

Coiisumerl:

CTA -Bus

CTA - Rail

Total C!TA

Metra

Pace

Svsteni Total

I'ercent Chaiiae

487.9
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RTA Revenue By Source

1985-1994

(Percentage)

1985 UtS(i lilST 1!)S8 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

I Other D Reduced Fan P.T.F. Sale^iTax Federal Operating

Assistance

Last Ten Year (Ih Thimsamh)

Federal

Operating

Assistance

Sales

Tax

i'ulilic

Transportation

Fund
Reduced

Fai'e Other Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/85

Percentage ot'Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/86

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/87

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/88

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/89

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/90

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/91

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/92

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/93

Percentage of Total

12 Months Ended 12/31/94

Percentage ofTotal

857,931
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Distribution Of Expenditures

1985-1994

(Percentage)

1985 198() UKS7 198S 1989 1990 1991 199l' 199:5 1994

ICTA llMetra S Pace D Reduced Faix" D CapitaK Jrants D RTA lS: Other

Lusf Ten Years



Statistical Section

Sales Tax Revenues Source - by County/City of Chicago

1993 LakeCoiintv3.1()%

Will Count V 1.46%

1994

Citv of Chicago 32.09%
/

Lake County 3. 18%

Will County 1.52%

City of ChicaoT) 31.71%)
/

Suburban ( 'ook County 54.84 'Xi

McHenry County 0.87%

Kane County 1.57%

DuPage County 6.07%

Suburban ("ook County 54.93%)

McHenry County 0.91 %
Kane County 1.61%

DuPage County 6.14%

Retailers' Occupation and Use Tax (Sales Tax)

Revenues by County / City of Chicago
Last Tfn Yi<,rs



Legal Debt Capacity-

I'.I'.U

Lfgal Debt .Margin: - . • . ' '

Debt limitation per Act for General Obligations • .- SI .000.000.000

Debt applicable to limitation;

1986A General Obligation Bonds ' S9.790.000 • .

1990A General Obligation Bonds 74.855.000 - . . .

1991A General Obligation Bonds 97,245,000 ;
" . . . ,

I992A General Obligation Bonds " 188,000,000 . "

1992B General Obligation Bonds - 30.000,000 '- • " •

1993A General Obligation Bonds " 55.000.000 . • . '

1993B General Obligation Bonds
'

\ _ 55.000.000 / • ..

1993C General Obligation Bonds - 23.145.000 ' • . -. ..

1994A General Obligation Bonds . 195.000.00(1

1994B General Obligation Bonds '

.
' SO.OOO.OiiO

19940 General Obligation Bonds - • ' (t'.OOO.OOO -' / -

1994D General Obligation Bonds ' 129.965.000

Total debt applicable to limitation .
' I.OOO. '.

Debt Margin for General Obligations .'
. ,

'
,

'
, _.

Debt limitation per Act for Working Cash Xotes . .
- . .

' lOO.ooo.ooo

Total Legal Debt Margin
'

'
. '

'

.
' - '

. .
.S100.ooo.(hhi

Revenue Test:

Sales Tax must be 2.5 times greater than debt service requirements

Debt Ser\nce Requirements for 1994 were S53.447.888

2.5 x S53.447388 = §133,619,720 vs. §497,698,487 of Sales Tax

The Financial Section of this publication

is printed on recycled paper.
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RTA Staff
Living up to the expectations alximdllic \Vindilln Lid. intlicClii-

ol' Icuislalois. our Scivicc ISoaids ca.iio Itivcr. the l!)lt4 RTA staff —
and till' |)iil)lic i(M|uiii's the lii'st uuidcd hy its IJciard of DiriH-tors

tliMiUiiiu from some of the iincsl and its Strategic Plan acccjits

minds in transit. Siiow n here t his r('S])onsihility wit h pride.

Chicago's landmark sightseeing boats at the corner ofMichigan Avenue and the Chicago

River are accessible by a myriad ofCTA buses including the #2, #3, #11, #19, #120,

#121, #122, #123, #145, #146, #147, and #151. Many of these buses serve Metra trains

at the Union and Northwestern stations. The boat docks can also be reached on the Pace

#210 bus.
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